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Navy Mothers Arrange 
Card Party Friday

Tilt- Little Hills X-.ivv Jmtrel 
cluh No. 157 will sponsor a raid 
party at 8 p.m., Friday, at V.F 
W. hall, Lomila. The regular 
card games will be played, re 
freshments will be served and 
there will be cash prizes.

IBronze is an alloy of copper 
nnd tin.

CAN You IMAGINE/

CAN YOU IMAGINE-

why this womonin Pcrryville, 
Kcnluckv reels years younger. 
For five years «he suffered from

week she found complete relief 
 fter tokinq BISMA-REX.

EXITANATION __
Thousands of .sufferers like the 
one described above say there's 
nothing you can take that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
arid-indigestion thnn Bisrna-Rcx. 
This pleasant   tasting antacid 
powder starts to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice <r wonderful Improvement. 
Acids neutralized; gas removed. 
Many forms of indigestion re 
lief stop there, hut Bisma-Rex 
keeps right on working. Holds 
acidity and gas in check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid 
in the stomaeh. Enjoy for your 
self the fast, prolonged relief 
thnl has made Bisma-Rex fam 
ous. Only 50c at 

TIE THE
HF.U STAMPS- (for meat, canned fish, canned milk, most 

edible oils and cheeses.) Stamps .1, K, I,, M nnd N good 
through June 30.

BLUE STAMPS   (for canned, frozen and certain deny- 
drated foods). Stamps K, L, M, remain valid through July 7.

COI-TEE-Stamp 2-1 good for one pound through June; M.
SI <;.\1{ Stamp 13 good for 5 pounds through Aug. IB. 

Stamps 15 and 10 good for 5 pounds each for home canning 
purposes.

SHOES Stamp 18 good for one pair through Oct. 31.
GASOMNE No. 0 coupons in "A" books good for 4 gal 

lons through July 21. Save "A" book covers as they must he 
turned in with applications for new "A" book before July 21. 
Application blanks for new "A"' nooks now available at sen'-

TIKE INSPECTION "B" book cars, next tire inspection 
deadline, June 30 and every 4 months thereafter; "C" book cars, 
next tire inspection deadline Aug. 31. "A" book cars, next 
tire inspection deadline Sept. 30.

\VAK RATION HOOK Thousands of Book 3 have already 
been mailed back to Southern California applicants. Your 
name is already on the book but you MUST fill in your ad 
dress, age, sex, weight, height, complexion, then sign your 
name in the space provided on the cover.

RATION BOARD OFFICE HOURS At 2300 Carson St., 
daily from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

"v   -- Lr-s-lie L. 1'rincc 

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance
Phone ISO

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS 
IN TORRANCE

Meat Rollback 
How in Effect

Reduction of prices to South 
ern California housewives aver 
aging three cents per pound on 
all retail meat quotations, con 
forming to the O.P.A.'s 10 pel 
ccnl rollback program, went into 
effect Monday. The new pri 
schedule applies on all cuts 
meat with the exception of 
cured and processed pork.

The effective date for cured 
and processed pork is set for 
July 5. The time lag is neces 
sary to talte care of pork al 
ready in process.

O.P.A. pointed out that the 
reduction is less than three 
cents per pound on some of the 
cheaper cuts and more than 
three cents on some of the more
expensh vith the average "roll
back" approximately three cents. 

New price charts for butchers 
were distributed from the local 

price and ration boards last 
kend.

DINNEIt GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Olsen of 

Lomita were dinner guesls Sun- 
lay evening at the home of Mr. 
ind Mrs. K. E. Cooper of Los 
AiiKeles.

'A' Gas Ration 
Forms Available 
it Stations Here

Application forms for renr 
ing basic gasoline rations i! 
now available at local filling K 
tions and .should lie picked 
by motorists and motorcycli 
owners as soon as possible
W. Danie chief clerk of
Torrance War Price and Hfition 
ing Hoard, reminded the motor 
ing public today.

The forms must be tilled out 
and sent to the rationing board 
in order to (jet new "A" and 
"D" coupon books to take the 
place of present ones which ex 
pire on July 21. To save the 
public time and trouble, arrange 
ments have been completed to 
handle the renewals by mail, 
Daniels said.

"Early applicants will assure
em.sclvo.s of getting their new

books before their present ones
spire," the Ration Board offl-
al said. "Mails renewals were 

planned to make the task of 
getting nuw coupon books as 
easy as possible. There will be 
no sehoolhouse registration this 
time, and car and motorcycle 
owners will not be required to 
come to the Ration Hoard to 
get their ration books. The 
hooks will be mailed back. 

Easily Killed Out
"We hope autoists and motor 

cyclists will cooperate by not 
waiting until the last minute 
to file their applications. This 
would mean delay and inconvcii

The application form, Daniels 
pointed out, is a simple one 
that can be readily filled out 
largely from information on the 
r.ir owner's registration card 
anil present tire inspection rec 
ord. Tire serial numbers must 
also be written in.

This form, when filled out, Is 
!o be mailed to the Board to- 
Mtlicr with (a) the back cover 
oi the owner's present "A" book 
i properly filled out) and tb) the 
riiiTi'iit tire inspection record 
Mimving that proper insp ctions

To the "GENERALS" 
on the "FARM" . . .

In spite of long hours and shortage of help, you dairy 

farmers are doing a double duty for Uncle Sam . . . One,  

helping to keep the boys on the fighting fronts well-fed and 

physically fit. Two, feeding the millions of war workers so 

they can keep turning out tanks and guns and planes.

There is no more important work than yours going on 

anywhere, and we wanl you to know how much YOUR war 

efforts are apprucidted by each one of us here.

M A Y F A I R 
CREAMERY LTD.
i:»3fi l»osl. TOItliANCK I'lione ,'W7

Sleppy Defeated 
by Youngster in 
Amateur Golf Event

A Hl-yi-iir-old Aniiandiilc golf 
er- who played like a veteran 
lii'iicked Hay Sleppy, Torrance

i n. r, out of the running for 
i in Southern California amateur 
championship at Hlllcrest Coun 
try club last Friday.

'lie was Steve Tibcrg and he 
defeated Slcppy 2-1 after the Tor- 
ranee player had won over John 
Fulloii 4-3 in the first round 
of the championship flight. Ti- 
berg lost to Smiley Quick 0-5 In 
the final round Sunday.

Dominica wan first settled by 
the Kreneli in l(i;!2.

Remodel Your
Home for 

Extra Income!
F.H.A. Title I-B loans up to 

$5,000 are now available to 
convert existing properties to 
provide additional units for 
rental to war workers.

These conversion loans may 
be obtained whether or not 
the property now has an F. H. 
A. loan, or is otherwise mort-

Yes, We Have 
LATH

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border, South of Carson 
Phone 61

NOW5 IT'S

STAMP 18 
GOOD NOW
For a Pair of 

Penney's Shoes!

High in quality. 
Low in price— 
Buy Penney shoes, 
No need to look twice!

Penney's has what 
you're loading for —• 
now! Come see!

before rationing, it didn't matter too much if one 
bought an unsuccessful pair of shoes, because it was 
simple to get others. But today, with every coupon 
so precious, it's safest to buy Penney shoes. They've 
been right for more than forty years . . . and they're 
just as right today!

WELL-BUILT DRESS SHOES FOR MEN!
Bal Oxfords with side-leather uppers . . . and wing-tip 
and moccasin-toe styles. Dependable Goodyear welt., , ._. , 
construction for all the shoes in this group. Convincing : \ 
reasons for making Penney shoes YOUR shoes! ' '  

3-79

STURDY ONES FOR THE YOUNGSTERS!
lough He-Boy 'moccasfris with cord soles . . . wing-tip dress: 
oxfoids with chrome retan leather soles . . . built to take thr 
kind of wear they're bound to get from active boys. For girls, 
two types of good-looking sport oxfords with chrome retan leathei 

soles.

SPORT SHIRTS FOR YOUNGSTERS

2-49

Individual Printsl

SORORITY RAYONS

59<yd
G JK]   i ' i ' '

designed to suit your parlic 
ular tastes! All attractive!
« It.u. f.S. I'm. HIT.

Cool! Absorbentl Toughl

KNITTED SHIRTS
49'

SHOP CAPS
Sanforizedt cotton lo OJ|C 
Iceep out grease! WW

WORK APRONS

WORK SOCKS
Sturdy cotton, 
he

pr:

WOMEN'S NON-RATIOMED

SANDALS

Embroidered

HANKIES
owy while sqiKm:', 4 Jk 

d,,,nty will, wh,U p, | (J

  Popular Blazer Stripes!
  Crew Necks. Short Sleeves!
  Knit Of Absorbent Cotton!

Sport shirts for sister, brother and the little tykes, too! Save 

their good clothes . . . deck them out in these sturdy, practical 

togs while they play or do their chores . . . knit of fine cotton 

in binding stripes. Choice of colors . . . all favorites with 

young folks. Buy them early for summer wear!

EMBROIDERED NECKWEAR
Exquisite, soft rayon sheers, ^ UC 
lovely laces, crisp organdies!   V

RAYON SHARKSKIN DICKEYS
Classic convertible or Peter QflC
Pan collars! Tailored styles! WlJ

PRINTED HEAD SQUARES
Piotcct your curb with one of yHC 
these colorful head squares! «V

PRACTICAL Summer Stylel

MEN'S SPORT HATS
  Water Repellent! |fc|)
  Lightweight! WR*-
• Smart Style! VW

Equally at home in a shower 

and on Main'Street! Water. 

repellent cotton poplin, ready 

shaped and multi-stitched to 

KEEP its shape! In best sum 

mer shades!

Gaymode* Stocking Fashions!

RAYON HOSIERY
They're Full fl|C 
Fashioned! W '

always ask for the same Gaymode quality! 
Sheer 01 service weights with flattering 
dull finish. Light summer shades.

Buy Plenty For Summer!

COTTON ANKLETS
25<Plain Colors 

Novelties

Colors galore at our anklet counter! Sturdy 
cotton with snug fitting cuffs. Sizes for
children and big girls, too!

HOT WEATHER 

FRILLS

for 

THRILLS

Smartly Fashioned For Summer Wear!

SHEER RAYON HOSIERY

Vear-Around Service

WORK PANTS 
1.69

Sturdy weight Sanforizedt cov- 
rt, heavily stitched and bar- 

tacked for SUPER servicel 
Value!

NEW SUMMER 
HANDBAGS


